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DUNNE IS RIGHT
The Governor Demands that the Legis-latnr- e

Pass Laws for which Party Plat-
forms Pledged Faith to People.

t

The Initiative and Referendum Placed at the Head
of the List as of Most Vital

Importance.

Public Utilities Measures and the Abolition of the State
Board of Equalization are Among the Matters

Slated for Quick Action.

While the Anti-Pas- s Bill and Various Election Amendments are Pointed

Out as Worthy of Quick Action this Session.

Oovernor Ounno and Speaker Mc-Ktnl-

have united to demand the
' paiiage of all reform measures at this

aeialon of the Legislature.
Here are tho subjects given In the

order of the Importance as Oovernor
Dunne and the speaker see It:

Initiative and referendum resolu-
tion for a second vote as unfinished
business left from the date It failed
of adoption In the house.

Revenue or tax (commission bill
abolishing the state board of equallza-tlo- n.

Public utility measure creating two
commissions; one to manago public
utility concerns In Chicago.

Corrupt practices bill to limit cam
palgn expenditures.

BUI consolidating tho fish and game
departments of the state government.

Biweekly pay of employes, affecting
railroads particularly.

Convict labor to be employed In
building good roads.

Mines and mining bills agreed upon
between the minors and the mtno op-

erators.
Woman suffrage.
Aside from these nine subjects that

the governor wants forced to the front
they believe the following questions
should come up also and hope to see
the rules committee recommend them.
In this list are:

Anti-pas- s bill as it originally passed
the senate prohibiting further Issu-

ance of free transportation to legis-

lators and others.
Salary raise from 2,000 to 4,000 a

two year term for legislators as com-

panion measure to the anti-pas- s bill.
Nurses' bill, providing a three years'

course with registration requirements.
Teachers' pension bills.
Primary election amendments,
Nonpartisan Judicial elections.

Roosevelt has joined the "too good"
club,

Harry U Shaver's Municipal Court
bill passed the houso on Tuesday.

The revised act extends the juris-
diction of the court In criminal cases
so as to Include all cases of the grade
of felony except treason, murder and
habeas corpus proceedings. It .In-

creases from thirty-si- x to thirty-nin- e

the number of Judges that may be au-

thorized by the city council;
At present there are thirty associate

Justices and chief justice.
Salaries 'are left where they are,

with a provision that the city council
may increase them.

Immediate successors of sitting
Judges and the present clerk and ball-I-

are to be elected In November aa
heretofore, but after that time Mu-

nicipal court elections shall,take place
In April.

Chicago PopI have' bean sold, out
to thsl'telsphose" trust by some,, of
ths Chicago alderaea.'

Tug fa&.U proved by tha Council
rsegrdg ,foj 'ths pst year.

Aat"tiMrt" showed' that about
MOO.OQQ, should be divided among, tel- -

jgJt;u!OTf nK wwf cw.

Tin the Company pleaded that li
wag tolas; 'to raise tha salaries 'of
Its 'employes aad pension them.'
' That 'would eat up stoat of this rar

mluM W r ' , 1 4 fT

''A"1 timber of the Aldermsa he--

ASt&VbJ&Z

Ueved thli, or pretended to believe
It

Chicago people will get no phone
reduction.

And now comes tna telephone trust
In Ita annual report Just printed, and
ays that after deducting nearly nine

millions "bfdollars from lta proflta
for the purpose of raising salaries and
pensions, It baa a net profit of nearly
one hundred and three million dollars
left. The Chlcn o rompany Is mere-
ly an underlying oranch of this mon-
opoly and all tho stuff that we have
been hearing at tho Council Commit-
tee meetings has just been so much
rot, pure and simple.

Here la what the Telephone Trust
says Itself on this subject in its print-
ed report:

"During the five year period be-

tween 1907 and 1912 the assets of the
Bell Companies have Increased $31L
000,000, while the capital obligations
and payables outstanding have in-

creased only a little over 1199,000,000.
The surplus and reserves have In-

creased from 161,300,000 to 1184,200,-00- 0,

or nearly 9103,000,000, even after
setting aside 18,845,000 for the ben-

efit fund recently created for the em
ployes."

The parks are being rapidly turned
Into roadways.

Michigan avenue, with Its autos
parked In the middle, looks like a hay-mark- et

in a small town.

Chicago gives to Its people the poor
est water service of any city In the
world for the money they pay tor It
With an exhaustless body of fresh
water at her door Chicago Is constant-
ly talking about Installing water
meters in every flat and In every home
to stop "waste." This Is In the face
of the fact that the enormous surplus
in the water fund Is constantly being
appropriated to meet other expenses
of the city government Instead of
being used to extend and build up the
water system. Water meters In every
flat In Chicago would bring on a pes
tilence In this big city In a short time.

The fellows who are shouting tor
water meters are grafters.

Every man who talks of water
meters or water waste In the homes
of Chicago should be charged aa a
public enemy.

The people, cannot have too much
water.

To limit Its use means pestilence
and disease.

New York goes 168 miles for fresh
water and the great aqueduct which
carries It to her people cost oyer
$600,000,000. It is one of the marvels
of modern times and ranks alongside
of the Panama Canal as one of the
wonders of the world.1

Liverpool, England; la supplied with
fresh water by 'an aqueduct which
brings a supply from Wales and ret
there is no talk of "waste" over there.
Other European' cities go even farther
for their supply, of water.

But Chicago; with an abundance at
hand! Is always howling about "waste.''

Who Is behind this water meter
graft anyway T

"An enormous suss was diverted from
tha water' fund 'this' winter to supply
the wants, of other rlty 'departments,
as'lroa cab learn from' the reeeav'
ateadltioas ortho finance otfmattteV

to the city council in the printed
council reports.

If the water fund was properly used,
a pumping station could be built at
the lake end of every section 11ns In
the olty.

If this was dons you would hear
no more about "water waste" and the
necessity for meters In every bouse.
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The coming primary fight will be an
Interesting one.

John C. Fetzer not only made fine
record In public life as bis useful ca- -
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Who Is

reer as an officer and member of the
Chicago Board of Education attests',
but be has, record for, faithful per-

formance of duty as in, receiverships
that Is not excelled anywhere. Every-
one remembers hqw well he managed
the affairs of the Milwaukee Avenue
State Bank, the depositors of. which
received, thanks, to him, nearly 100
cents on the dollar, when, nothing waa

by them when Stensland's
concern went under. This, has been
called .to mlndjby the report filed by
Mr. Fatser before Judge Kehlsaat the
other. dsy, recommending the payment
of good dividend to tne' creditors of

tho Central Life ard Securities

Following nro tne names of Chicago
people under consideration for ap-
pointment to federal positions at
Washington:

Ira Nelson Morris, of Chicago, for
ambassador to Italy or minister to
Spain, Belgium or Switzerland.

Harry J, Furber, Jr., of Chicago,
for ambassador to Italy.

Dr. P. J. H. Farrell, Chicago, gov-
ernor general of the Philippines.

George Drowory, of Chicago, for as-
sistant secretary of the Treasury.

Charles J, Vopicka, Chicago, for
minister to Roumanla.

Morton A. Mergenthclm, Chicago,
for secretary of the Fronch Embassy.

District attorney Northern District
Frank L. Fowler, Chicago.
For assistant district attorneys,

Chicago Gilbert G. Ogden, Chicago;
Gilbert R. Grlnnell, Glon Ellyn; Pay-to- n

J. Tuohyt Chicago; Frank Twy-ma- n,

Chicago; John J. Priestley, Chi-
cago; H. R. Harris, Chicago; Henry
D. Gibbons, Chicago.

For United States marshal North-
ern District John A. Logan, Elgin;
Bert C. White,. Downers Grove; V. W.
Banton, South Elgin; W. H. Sago,
Wheaton; Michael Fahey, Chicago.

M. F. Dunlap, Jacksonville,
at Chicago.

George Wilson, Canton, subtrees-ure- r

at Chicago.
Rivers McNeill, Chicago, collector

of the port at Chtcago.
Walter W. Goralski, Chicago, for

consulship.
S. A. T. Watklns, Chicago, for as-

sistant attorney general.
E. A. Perry, Springfield, for assist-

ant attorney general.
George V. Mclntyre, Chicago, for

assistant attorney general.

One strong thing helping along wom-
an suffrage Is the desire to see women
juries bang a few women for murder.

If the Democratic party falls down
on the Initiative and Referendum, it
will fall down on Itself.

Charles J. Vopicka wouM make an
ideal American Minister to any coun-
try. He has good Judgment and the
right sort of stamina.

The Phone TrustTunder the old or-
dinance furnlshod 1,200 calls for 95
per month on single lines.

Under the new one It will furnish
but 960 calls for 84 per month and
the excess at 5 cents a call will cost
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CHARLES J. VOPICKA,
strongly urged for Minister to the Balkan

the subscriber more than he has been
paying In the past,

What a farce!
Even It the proposed reduction of

1500,000" was genuine, the 40,0,000 Chi-
cago subscribers would get less than
10 cents per month out of It.

The next big tight commences right
away. Petitions for all the big coun-
ty offices to be filled next year mast
be filed within sine months. This

congressmen, legislators, sher-I-f,

eoaaty treasurer, county clerk, Pro-hat-s,

County aad ' other ' Judges, and
clerks of their courts.
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THE DBYS DRY UP
City of Chicago Wins Its Fight in the

State Legislature for the Bight to
Transfer Licenses.

Brewers are Also Saved Much Expense and Annoy-

ance at the Hands of the Anti-Saloo- n

League.

Mayor Harrison Replies to the Attacks Made Upon His
Administration by the Bureau of Public Efficiency

and Other Reformers.

The Fight on High Telephone Rates Has Only

Will Keep it Up Until They

In spite, of the opposition of the
Anti-Saloo- n League tho bill backed
by the city of. Chicago to make possi-
ble the transfer of saloon licenses
was pased by the senate Tuesday by a
voto of 29 to 3.

The bill Is designed to put tho Issu-

ance of saloon licenses In Chicago
back on tho same basis as before tho
Harlln ordinance was declared uncon-pstltutlon-

by tho Supreme Court.
Senators Gorman, who introduced

tho bill, Ettelson and Forst spoke for
its passage, while Senator Jones op-

posed it.
"This Is an attempt to mako the

States.

keeping of a saloon a proporty right,"
said Senator Jones. "Tho bill enables
a city to limit the number of licenses
and gives the saloons tho right to
transfer their licenses. A large num-

ber of licenses In Chicago are now
owned by breweries, and this bill
would tend to give them a monopoly."

Senator Forst said that prior to the
decision of the Supreme Court brewer-
ies owned 3,000 of 7,000 saloon licen-
ses Issued In Chicago, but that since
the decision all the licenses were In
the names of persons who actually ran
the saloons.

Several senators committed to coun--

ty option and other "dry" measures
voted for tho bill.

Two "dry" bills wcro reported out
of tho senate Ucenso commttteo dur-
ing the day. They Wore tho "blind
tiger" and residence district bills. One
makes it more easy for local officials
to enforce the laws In a "dry" town,
whllo the other gives tho voters of a
resldenco district within a city the
right to vote out saloons.

The fight on high telephone rates
has only just begun. Tho peoplo will
keep It up until they win tho battle.

Tho attempt of boldovor republicans
to besmirch the now administration
by clogging up tho postal sorvlco with
millions of tons of "magazlno" mat-
ter of the "fraternal" variety Is said
by a Washington dispatch to bo under
consideration.

When Postmaster General Burleson
exposed what is known in postal cir-
cles as the "myth of Hitchcock," ho
observed tho policy of tho Wilson ad-
ministration to acquaint the public
with all tho factu In connection with
the conduct of tho preceding admin-
istration.

Just as President Wilson repudi-
ated "dollar diplomacy," as applied to
tho foreign relations of the govern-
ment, and as Secretary McAdoo re-
quired government depositaries for
tho first time to pay Interest on money
lent them by the government, so Mr.
Burleson has called tho attention of
tho country to the conditions existing
in the postal service.

The postmaster goneral regrotted
to take any action reflecting upon tho
course of his predecessor. His close
friends say It ho could have avoided
It ho would havo done so. But he was
face to faco with tho prospect of re-
porting to congress a deficit in con-
nection with the administration of tho
postofllco department as against tho
repeated declaration of Mr. HltchcocK
that ho had placed tho sorvlco upon n

busts.
The democratic administration was

In serious danger of being charged
with extravaganco In contradistinc-
tion to republican economy. Under
tho clicuuiBtances, Mr. BurleBon folt
it was his duty to got tho facts and
present them to tho poople for their
consideration.

Mr. Burleson expects ho will havo
to recommend the outlay of a largo
sum of money In order to restoro tho
postal sorvlco to its former state of
efficiency. The roports ho has re-

ceived and tho surprising thing about
tho matter is that they wero mado by
Mr. Hitchcock's lieutenants show a
deplorable condition in many branches.
Men and women were overworked as
a result of failure to fill vacancies,
and there disappeared tho esprit do
corps which Is essential In the opera-
tion of a business machine. To add to
Mr. Burleson's troubles, Mr. Hitch-
cock, just before his retirement, filled
many of the vacancies and mado con-
tracts tor machines the expenses of
which would have to be borne by tho
democratic administration.

Justice George A. Cooke of Aledo
has been elected chief Justice of tho
Illinois Supreme Court, which meets
In this city for the June term. He will
bear the distinction of being tho
youngest chief justice in point of serv-
ice Illinois has ever had,.

Mr. Cooke was first elected to the

Begun and the People

Win.

supremo bench a little over two years
ago, to fill tho vacancy caused by tho
death of Justlco Guy L. Scott, who,
had ho remained a member of the
court, would havo been elected chief
justice at this time. Justice Cooke
will succeed Ctilef Justlco Frank K.
Dunne of Charleston.

Mayor Harrison replied to tho Chi-
cago Bureau of Public Efficiency. Tho
bureau had sent a letter to him signed
by Julius Rosonwald, chairman of tho
board of trustees, and Harris Kceler,
a director, charging him with "hos-
tility" to tho proposed investigation of
tho city hall by tho bureau.

In his communication to tho bureau
tho mayor quotes from a letter by Mr.
Rosonwald and concludes by saying
that "an Investigation of tho city hall
may be mado at any tlmo by your bu-

reau" on condition tho work Is car-
ried on In conjunction with tho eff-
iciency division of tho civil sorvlco
commission.

This has beeu ono of tho chief
points at Issue. Tho buroau stated In
Its letter that aftor conferring with
the commission tho conclusion waa
reached that an Investigation limited
In this way would bo "practically
worthless."

Tho mayor quotcfl from Mr. Boson-wald'- s

lotter dated Dec. 22, 1913,
which praised tho executive, especially
for the "splendid hacking given tho
civil service board."

Mr, Harrison also mado public tho
other correspondence ho has had with
the bureau and gavo It photographic
copies of an urtlclo by Georgo Slkes,
secretary of the bureau of efficiency.
This article led tho mayor to say in
ono of hlti letters;

"In the forum of his own Intellect,
Mr Slkes litis convicted tho city hall
and has passed judgment upon it and
nil Its works."

People of Chicago are especially
soft picking, it seems.

On page '.152 of tho council proceed-
ings for May 12, 1013, In tho telephone
report, tho council commltteo states
that tho Chicago company "IN COM-
MON WITH THE OTHER BELL
COMPANIES of tho United States"
adopted in March, 1913, an omployos'
ponsion disability and Insuranco plan,
which would cost Iho company $120,-00- 0

a year.
On pago 8 ot tho annual roport of

the Bell Telephone system for 1913,
tho statement Is mado that tho sur-
plus and reserves ot tho company
havo Increased from profits, $103,000,-00- 0

In tho past flvo years, "oven aftor
sotting aside $8,845,000 tor tho benefit
fund recently created for tho em-
ployes."

Chicago peoplo can read both ro-
ports and draw tholr own conclusions,
whllo paying out their good money.

A Washington dispatch says:
Unless now charges should bo fllod

against him, Postmaster Campbell ot
Chicago will be permitted by PoBtmas-to- r

Goneral Burleson to serve out his
term, which expires two years from
next December. The postofllco de-

partment has wiped Campbell's, slate
clean so far as the charges previously
filed against him are concerned.

How about those gum and weighing
machines on tho elevated platforms?
Tho, city council ordered them off but
they are still in evidence.


